greenhouse pots was higher (r ϭ 0.60) under water stress than under non-stress conditions (r ϭ 0.49) (McIntosh A positive association between root morphology and herbage yield and Miller, 1981). Peterson (1982) and Miller, 1981; Peterson, 1982; Pederson et al., 1984a; roots had greater herbage yield than populations selected for no or few Johnson et al., 1996; Lamb et al., 1999) We created unique experimental alfalfa populations for fibrous and lateral roots within these alfalfa germplasms increased that differ in fibrous root mass and/or lateral root numherbage yield in the tested environments.
ber within four unrelated alfalfa germplasm sources (Lamb et al., 1999) . The largest, healthiest plants displaying the root morphology trait of interest were se-A major goal of most plant breeding programs is to lected in creating these divergent root morphology popincrease yield. In alfalfa, forage yield increases ulations. Selecting plants in this manner may have have been mostly credited to improved disease and pest influenced herbage yield by inadvertently selecting for resistance. Changing root growth patterns in alfalfa changes in disease resistance response or root size and could possibly increase forage yield by affecting water weight. Johnson et al. (1998) reported moderate negaand nutrient-uptake capacities. Several researchers have tive correlations between fall dormancy and fibrous root investigated the association between herbage yield and mass (r ϭ Ϫ0.59) and lateral root number (r ϭ Ϫ0.42). root morphology in alfalfa. Burton (1937) reported a Changes in dormancy response may have occurred while low correlation (r ϭ 0.30) between branched-root type selecting for differences in root morphology and could and yield for individual plants grown in pots in a greenhave influenced herbage yield among these populations. house and in a space-planted field. McIntosh and Miller We investigated the response of total herbage yield re-(1980) evaluated three alfalfa cultivars in space-planted sulting from selection for root morphology traits in alfield conditions and found that correlations between falfa. Our objectives were (i) to evaluate total herbage root branching habit and shoot weight varied from 0.27 yield in these experimental populations, (ii) to identify to 0.52. They also found that the association between any association between total herbage yield and root root branching and plant weight when evaluated in morphology traits, and (iii) to assess any changes in dormancy response or disease resistance that may have Filipjev, and Schur-Stekhoven) . NCPL (UMN 2893) was a composdescribed by Lamb et al. (2000) . Lateral root number was scored from one to five (1 ϭ 1-2, 2 ϭ 3-6, 3 ϭ 7-10, 4 ϭ ite of dormant experimental germplasms selected for differences in dinitrogen fixation and fibrous root mass , and 5 ϭ 15 or more lateral roots per plant). Fibrous root mass was scored from one to five (1 ϭ 0-10%, 2 ϭ al., 1981). FLEM (UMN 2896) was a composite of moderately dormant experimental populations and cultivars with origins 10-30%, 3 ϭ 30-70%, 4 ϭ 70-90%, and 5 ϭ 90-100% of the root area with fibrous roots). Taproot diameter was measured from the Flemish area of southern Europe (Barnes et al., 1977) . NDRN (UMN 2894) was a composite of older (before in mm 5 cm below the crown. Roots from each plot were then oven dried (35ЊC) and weighed for root dry weight (g m Ϫ2 ) 1970) nondormant cultivars and experimental germplasms selected for increased root N concentration.
to a depth of 22 cm. Final plant numbers per square meter were also recorded. Two selection schemes for root morphology traits were conducted under field conditions as described by Lamb et al.
Herbage from all plots from the first-production-year experiment at Becker was harvested at early flower on 10 August (1999). In the first scheme, MWNC and NCPL germplasm sources underwent two cycles of divergent selection for fibrous and 5 Oct. 1994 and 6 June, 7 July, 3 August, and 13 Sept. 1995. The same experiment at Rosemount, MN, was harvested root mass, creating populations low in fibrous root mass (LF) and high in fibrous root mass (HF Analysis of variance using a fixed-effects model was con-LF C2 TAP. For the other selection scheme, FLEM and NDRN underwent two cycles of divergent selection for the number ducted to determine the effects of year (only in the firstproduction-year experiment), location, N fertility, and alfalfa of lateral roots. This scheme created populations that were taprooted with few or no lateral roots (TAP) and branched populations on herbage yield within each of the four germplasm sources (SAS Institute, 1988) . Means and standard ertypes with many lateral roots (BRH). Populations created in both germplasm sources were BRH C1 , BRH C2 , TAP C1 , and rors were calculated for herbage yield for each alfalfa population. Herbage yield means for the first-production-year TAP C2 . In both selection schemes, the largest and healthiest plants displaying the root traits of interest were selected. experiment were reported as total herbage yield means from all six harvests across the 2 yr (two from 1994 and four from 1995).
Experimental Design
Correlations among root morphology traits and herbage yield were determined separately for the two experiments on All selected and original unselected source populations the basis of the means of the selected populations for each of were established 10 to 17 May 1994 in two experiments at the four germplasm sources. All original germplasm parent both the Rosemount, MN Agric. Exp. Stn. on a Tallula silt sources were composites of cultivars and experimental populaloam (coarse silty, mixed mesic, Typic Hapludoll) and the tions where seed was produced in later synthetic populations Becker, MN Sand Plains Agric. Exp. Stn. on a Hubbard loamy (SYN 2 -SYN 4 generations). Therefore, the parent populations sand (sandy, mixed, frigid Entic Hapludoll). The Rosemount were less vigorous and had much lower yields than populations station was rainfed, while the Becker station was irrigated from the two cycles of selection for root morphology traits to meet plant moisture needs using the checkbook method where seed was from the first synthetic population (SYN 1 (Wright and Bergsrud, 1991) . One experiment at each location generation). Therefore, the unselected parent populations was evaluated for root morphology at the end of the establishfrom the four germplasm sources were not included in the ment year (1994) and will be referred as the establishmentcorrelation analyses. year experiment. The other experiment at each location was Selected and unselected populations for root morphology evaluated for root traits at the end of the first production year traits (with sufficient seed supply) were evaluated using stan-(1995) and will be referred to as the first-production-year dardized tests for dormancy response experiment. Each experiment consisted of eight replications and resistance to phytophthora root rot (Thies and Barnes, of a randomized complete block design with a split-plot ar-1991), fusarium wilt (Nygaard and , and bacterial rangement of fertilizer rates (0 and 200 kg N ha Ϫ1 ) as whole wilt (Fox and Thies, 1991) . Mean comparisons (LSD 0.05 ) were plots and alfalfa populations as subplots. Subplots were 30 by calculated for disease and dormancy traits within each of the 30 cm and consisted of 16 plants seeded by hand in a four by four germplasm sources. four grid with 7.5 cm between all plants, creating a plant density of 170 plants m ment (Table 1 ). In the first-production-year experiment duction-year experiments (Tables 1-4) . A year ϫ population interaction was found for herbage yield in the herbage yield was the same at both locations in 1994, but was greater at Becker than Rosemount for three of NDRN germplasm source in the first-production-year experiment (Table 2) . NDRNBRH C2 had greater herbfour of the germplasm sources in 1995, which precipitated a year ϫ location interaction (Table 2) . Winter age yield than NDRNTAP C2 in both years of the experiment, but was only significantly greater in 1994 (data injury occurred at Rosemount and wet soil conditions delayed first harvest by nearly 2 wk in 1995. First harvest not shown).
In the establishment-year experiment, MWNC in 1995 for all plots at Rosemount were taken at ≈50 to 70% bloom and had suffered yield loss from lodging HF C2 BRH had greater herbage yield than any of the other MWNC populations selected for root morphology and wet conditions.
Annual addition of 200 kg N ha Ϫ1 increased total (Table 3 ). In the first-production-year experiment, year ϫ population, location ϫ population, and year ϫ herbage yield in all populations from all four germplasm sources at both locations in both years of these experilocation ϫ population interactions were found for herbage yield in the MWNC germplasm source (Table 2 ). ments (Tables 1 and 2 ). Low application rates of N fertilization have been recommended for increased
The populations generally ranked the same at both locations in both years, but herbage yield means were differherbage yield in alfalfa during the seeding year (Tesar and Marble, 1988) . Giddens (1959) reported increased ent only in 1995 at Becker, MN. However, the overall total herbage yield was greater for MWNC HF C2 BRH herbage yields with N fertilizer rates of at least 100 kg N ha Ϫ1 . The additions of N fertilizer is generally not than MWNC LF C2 TAP (Table 4) . Delay of the first harvest at Rosemount in 1995 may have contributed to recommended to increase herbage yield in established stands of alfalfa (Undersander et al., 1994) . However, the lower herbage yields at Rosemount than at Becker. Populations differed in total herbage yield in the seasonal herbage yield increases from N fertilizer applications to established stands of alfalfa have been re-NCPL germplasm source in both the experiments, with NCPL HF C2 BRH, having significantly greater total ported (Giddens, 1959; Moline and Robison, 1971; Lee and Smith, 1972) .
herbage yield than the other NCPL populations only in the first-production-year experiment (Tables 1-4 ). In both the FLEM and NDRN germplasm sources, BRH C2 had greater total herbage yield than either TAP C1 NCPL LF C2 BRH had greater herbage yield than the other low fibrousness selections at Becker, MN, but or TAP C2 in both the establishment-year and first-pro- all LF selections yielded the same at Rosemount, MN, ship between herbage yield and taproot diameter was found in either the FLEM or MWNC germplasm causing the population ϫ location interaction (data not shown).
sources. Positive correlations between herbage yield and dry matter root weight were found only in the firstproduction-year experiment in just the NDRN and
Correlations between Total Herbage Yield and Root Morphology Traits
MWNC germplasm sources. Associations between plant count and herbage yield were found only in the firstIn all four germplasm sources, no association was production-year experiment. These two traits were posievident between total herbage yield and lateral root tively correlated in NDRN and negatively correlated in number in the establishment-year experiment (Table  the FLEM and NCPL germplasms sources. Winter in-5). However, in the first-production-year experiment, jury at Rosemount in 1995 probably influenced the posicorrelations (r ϭ 0.41-0.67) between these two traits in tive correlations between herbage yield and dry matter all germplasm sources showed that alfalfa populations root weight and plant count in the nondormant NDRN with more lateral roots had greater total herbage yield. germplasm source. The negative correlations between Positive correlations between fibrous root mass and herbage yield and plant count in FLEM and NCPL total herbage yield were found only for FLEM and imply that plots with fewer plants produced more herb-NCPL in the establishment-year experiment and for age yield. Fewer plants would imply less plant to plant NDRN and MWNC in the first-production-year expericompetition and greater area in which to grow per plant. ment. Neither FLEM nor NDRN were selected for difThese results agree with previous reports of increased ferences in fibrous root mass, and the overall fibrous herbage yield per plant with greater space between root mass of these two germplasm sources was low complants (Johnson et al., 1996; Burton, 1937 ) pared with other germplasm sources (Tables 3 and 4) . Lamb et al. (1999) reported a strong association between
Dormancy and Disease Resistance Response
lateral root number and fibrous root mass (r ϭ 0.75-0.77) and suggested that selection for either one of these Selection for fibrous root mass or lateral root number had no effect on fall growth score in any of the four root traits would modify the other.
Taproot diameter was positively correlated with herbgermplasm sources (Table 6 ). Dormancy class, estimated from fall growth scores, did not differ between age yield in the first-production-year experiment for NCPL and in both experiments for NDRN. No relationthe unselected parent vs. any of the selected populations for root morphology. Resistance to bacterial wilt, fu-DISCUSSION sarium wilt, and phytophthora root rot was not different In all four germplasm sources, the populations sebetween TAP and BRH selections in any of the four lected for more fibrous or lateral roots (HF C2 BRH or germplasm sources (Table 6 ). Only the FLEM germ-BRH C2 ) had greater herbage yield than those selected plasm source showed a significant gain in resistance to for no or few fibrous or lateral roots (LF C2 TAP or fusarium wilt and phytophthora root rot in both the TAP C2 ). The magnitude of herbage yield difference be-BRH C2 and TAP C2 populations compared with the origitween these divergent root types varied among the gernal unselected parent population. Flemish germplasms mplasm sources and was affected by environmental conare known to be susceptible to systemic diseases (Barnes ditions. Other researchers have also reported that the et al., 1977). Therefore, indirect selection for resistance relationship between herbage yield and root morpholprobably occurred in both the TAP and BRH populaogy traits varied in different field environments. McIntions when we selected the largest and healthiest plants tosh and Miller (1980) reported that correlations between lateral root number and herbage yield differed displaying the root morphology traits of interest. lateral root number in the study conducted by Busch between spring, summer, and fall harvests during the and Davis (1969). first production year. Peterson (1982) reported that soil Selecting the largest and healthiest plants displaying types (confounded with location) also affected associathe root morphology trait of interest may have inadvertions of herbage yield with both lateral root number tently led to changes in root size and weight, disease and fibrous root mass.
resistance, dormancy response, and survivability in the Correlations between these root morphology traits selected populations. In all four germplasm sources, dry and herbage yield ranged from moderately high to no matter root weight, number of plants, and taproot diamassociation at all. Few associations between root moreter were all significantly greater in the second cycle of phology traits and herbage yield were found in the estabselection populations compared with the original parent lishment-year experiment. Lamb et al. (2000) and Carlsources (Tables 3 and 4) . However, these three traits son (1925) reported that the distinctive characteristics were not different between the BRH C2 and TAP C2 popuof alfalfa roots do not fully develop until after ≈3 to 4 lations in either the FLEM or NDRN germplasm mo of normal growth. It is possible that root morphology sources or between the HF C2 BRH and LF C2 TAP populatraits in the establishment-year study did not develop tions in either of the MWNC and NCPL germplasm rapidly enough to influence herbage yield sufficiently to sources. Also, no differences between BRH C2 and TAP C2 exhibit a correlation in some of the germplasm sources.
or HF C2 BRH and LF C2 TAP populations were found for Positive correlations between lateral root number and disease resistance or fall dormancy response. Therefore, herbage yield were also reported by McIntosh and differences in plant number, root mass, taproot diameMiller (1980) , Peterson (1982) , and Saindon et al. (1991) .
ter, disease resistance, and dormancy response cannot Busch and Davis (1969) found no association between explain the differences in total herbage yield between the number of lateral roots and herbage yield. They BRH C2 and the TAP populations in FLEM and NDRN transplanted alfalfa seedlings into the field rather than or between HF C2 BRH and the LF populations in direct seeding. Lamb et al. (2000) found no correlation MWNC and NCPL. Herbage yield of the BRH C2 or between transplanted and seeded field plants for lateral HF C2 BRH populations was 7 to 14% greater than the root number. The majority of lateral roots in the trans-TAP C2 or LF C2 TAP populations in the establishmentplanted alfalfa plants arose from the position of taproot year experiment and 9 to 16% greater in the first-protip at the time of transplanting, while seeded plants had duction-year experiment. These results indicated that lateral roots arising in a random pattern from all areas in the tested environments herbage yield was positively of the taproot. Using transplants may have contributed associated with increased amounts of fibrous or lateral roots within these alfalfa germplasm sources. to the lack of association between herbage yield and
